STUDENT IMMUNIZATION AGREEMENT
To comply with the Ontario Occupational Health and Safety Act and OMA/OHA protocols under
Regulation 965 of the Public Hospitals Act, students (working in a hospital environment) are
required to have the immunizations listed below; be free from active tuberculosis; and
participate in baseline skin testing. Given our patient population, we strongly recommend that
all students have an influenza vaccination. If an outbreak occurs, students who have not been
vaccinated will not be able to continue their placement until they have finished a course of
Tamiflu™ Prophylaxsis. NOTE: Any costs associated with the completion of this form are the
responsibility of the student/educational institution.
Required:
 Measles, Mumps, Rubella/Rubeola (German and Red Measles)
 Varicella(ChickenPox)
Tuberculosis (TB) Status
Prior to placement, students are required to have a documented 2-step tuberculosis skin test
done prior to start date. This involves the planting of a tuberculin skin test in the forearm,
having it read by a licensed Healthcare Provider 2-3 days later and if negative, the process will
be repeated in the other arm 1-3 weeks later. The 2-step skin test identifies the truly positive
skin test. It is essential to have accurate baseline information at the beginning of your
placement as this is the comparison that is used in the event of an exposure.
Not mandatory but recommended for the protection of the student:
Tetanus/Diphtheria
Influenza Vaccine
Hepatitis B Vaccine
Proof may take the form of
1. Immunization Certificates
2. Antibody Titre results
3. Registration in a program where confirmation of 1& 2 are available upon request
I have shown evidence of my immunization status to Baycrest, prior to my placement.
NAME (please print) ______________________________________________________
SIGNATURE _________________________________ DATE ______________________
SCHOOL ________________________________________________________________
PROGRAM __________________________ BAYCREST LOCATION __________________
SUPERVISOR AT BAYCREST __________________________________________________

Academic Education
SCHEDULE B (to be attached to the education institution affiliation agreement)

